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Letter from the President 

Dear Members: 

After a long hard winter, the 
change of seasons is so refreshing. 'With 
the passing of spring and arrival of Slml

mer, we look back on a busy and pro
ductive time. Thanks to your help, and 
the help of so many volunteers, Oll[ ar
chives are in good shape. There is still 
rnuch to do, but the emergency work 
has been completed and we can begin 
restoration and re-cataloging at a more 
measured pace. In this issue of The 
l\oo,rt, Editor Pat Ryan and her team 
have done a wonderful job of recapping 
some of our winter and spring pro
grams. 

To commemorate thelOOtk 

year anniversar~r of the j\.hin Street 
School, Principal Eileen Casey, the His
torical Society, and some wonderful 
PTSi\ members held a ELm-filled cele 
bration onJune 7 rh at the ~cho()l. 
Allllnni cluestion-and-an~wer session:;, a 

village and school history exhibit, music 
of the past ten decades, and a time cap
sule deJication were all part of the day's 
events. 

Everyone is so busy here. Meet
ings and planning sessions are underway 
for our sure-to-be-fabulous September 
exhibit, ,-1 VieJv from T3((cK..rta.W:, celebrat
ing almost fifty years of drama produc 
tions at Irvington I Iigh School. The 
program committee is hard at work 
planning a tour of the Sleepy Hollow 

cemetery, among other fall and winter 
programs. 

The photo contest committee 
reminds YOll to take those pictll[es of 
"This Old Irvington House" and the 
membership committee asks you to 
please remember to renew yom mem
bership . 

\X' e really do need you! 

Andy Lyons with award recipient Bob 
Connick. 

Con1l:en~s; 
T .L:/It'r/rom the Pre.lident 
2 Tomo17vu/r J-Ji.ftol'ian.r 
3 A Profile of RobeI'I (Bob) jOJepl; 
Connick f?JI Barhara Kerr Carrow 
6 A line Hutd;illJOIl by Tom Va,.,i 
8 C1lrator:" Lomer ~y BaroaraSdu!/i 
9 ./1 1"iew From Backstage I?J Thom 
johmJon 
TO O r/on: i\'fore Thull / j Name 011 / 1 

Aiap /!J' Fnmdr D. Campbell 
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T omolfrow~s Historians 


John Yurczak, holding tbe 
Office of Civli Defense helmet 
that inspired his research 
paper topic. 

The Academic Challenge team from left, Jesse Paster
nak, AJec VUifSOD, Aidan Walsh, Caleb Schwartz, Jason 

Dr. Erik Wciselberg wasZeiss, Szetong dcClcir. 
the evening's moderator. 

On Thursday, May 28th, the Irvington Historical Society and the Social Studies Department 
ofIrvington High School spon~ored the ti fth annual Peter K. Oley Tomorrow's I-listorians Re 
search Symposium showcasing exceptional historical research by high school students. 

11,is year's symposium was entitled, "Who \'(!e Are: /\ Historical Inquiry into the i-iuman 
Condition." -rwenty-eight studenrs presented brief overviews of their papers exploring the history 
and culture of the United States and the world. Each of the four scgrnents-\,(le the Peoplc:Ameri
can Ideas and Movements; Military History and Society; l\rr, i\rchitecture, Engineering and the En
vironment; and Free Time: Films, Fashion, Football and Fans-was followed by a brief question 
and answer period. During intcrrni.ssion, the Academic Challenge Team shared their reflections on 
their trip to the National History Bowl in Washington, nc 

l\. highlight of the evening was the presentation by high school principal, Scott Mosenthal, 
on beha.lf of the Irvington school district, of a plaque to Historical Society member Bob Connick 
honoring him as "Mr. History" in recognirlOl1 of his pas~ion and knowledge of the history of Ir
vington. (A lJrofile of Bob appears on the following pages.) 

Students at Irvington High School presenting their research pa
pers at Tomorrow's Historians, a joint high school and Historical 
Society program. 

Bob Connick and Dr. Scott 
Moscnthal 
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A Profile of Robert (Bob) Joseph Connick. 

by Barbara Kerr Carrozzi 


For those of you ....vho know Bob Connick 
and have listened to him talk o f his growing-up 
years in East Irvington, known back in the clay (and 
to many still today) as " Dublin," you know what a 
great and joyous privilege it was to sit with him and 
his lovely wife, l'vfarion, arow1d the dining room ta
ble in thelr warm and welcoming home on Main 
Street as he rdived and shared a lifetime of precious 
memones. 

Bob's story begim on September 26, 1926, 
when Flla and Joseph Connick welcomed their sec
ond child, and fu:st son, into the world (his sister, 
Virginia, having been born three year~ prior). \Vhen 
Bob was four yea rs old, the family, who had been 
residing in White Plains, New York, moved to Fast 
Irvington to live with his paternal grandparents, 
Rose and Patrick Connick. Bob loved living in the 
house with his grandparents and everything else 
about his "new" home at 108 Fast Sunnyside Lane. 
With the passage of time, the Connick family grew 
to include two more children, Richard and Shirley. 
Bob's parents had plenty of love to spread around 
and they did just that, not only \vith their biological 
chiJ.dren, but with more than 100 foster care chil 
dren as well! One little boy, \Xlayne, was legally 
adopted, growing the Cormick family to five. 

Bob as a young boy riding his 
tricycle. 

As Bob grew into a young boy, he made 
many friends with the other kids in the neighbor
hood and spent countless hours with them explor
ing his yard and the surrounding woods-a boy's 
paradi se! He attended kindergarten through eighth 
grade in the little schoolhouse on Taxter Road in 
East Irvington (now condominiW11S), moving to the 

" big" school on Main Street for grades 9 through 
12. During the summers of his teenage years, he 
worked for the Village of Irvington "cutting grass 
around the reservoir," ~l11d other jobs to fill the 
how:s and earn a little spending money. 

Rob's high school years coincided with 
those of World \'{/ar II, a very uncer tain time. Like 
some other Irvington young men, Bob left high 
school during the last half of his senior year to join 
the military and support the war effon. After several 
months of training, he was allowed to return to Ir 
vington in time to graduate with his class -IHS 
Class o f 1944. Then it was back to the military! As a 
young sailor in the US Navy, Bob spent time in 
Bainbridge, Maryland; Newport, IU10de Island; and 
Norfolk, Virginia, before embarking on a two-year 
tour in the South Pacific. In Okinawa, Japan, Bob's 
ship and crew were responsible for transporting per
sonnel as well as supplies to the area. j\nother tour 
se t his ship traveling to Bremerhaven, West Genna
ny, where military troops were picked up and re
turned to the United States . I Ionorably discharged 
in 1946, Bob returned home to his beloved 
" Dublin," so named because o f the large popula tion 
of Irish immigrants who settled there after arriving 
in America in search o f a better life for themselves 
and their families. 

With the assistance of the post-war Gl Bill, 
Bob attended N ew York University, graduating in 
1950 with a degree in Marketing and Advertising. 
His first job was Sales Representative for Cleve
land's Tile Plalll Dealer newspaper, selling advertising 
space. He remained there for a year befo re begin
ning emrloyment with the \Xlrenn Parer Comrany 
in fviiddleton, Ohio, which had an office in lower 
Manhattan, where once again, Bob was in charge of 
company sales. One morning during Bob's daily 
commute, a beautiful yOWlg woman boarded his 
train at the Hasting$-on-Hudson statio n. Bob 
looked up and ~aid, "\Xi O\X! ... where did she come 
from?I" Now the bigge~t question of all wa~ facing 
Bob: how to meet her! It took some doing, but he 
managed to get her name and telephone number 
from his friend Bob / ,eh, who had met he r before. 
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A Profile of Robert (Bob) Jo§(e]ph Connick~ continued 

In the fall of 1952, armcd wirh this valuable infor arion Commission in 1980, and was a co-founder of 
macion, Bob called Marion and asked her out on a FISH (Friends In Service Here), a program for senior 
date, which was an evening of square dancing in Con citizens. He also taught CCD classes at Immaculate 
necticut along with Bob's cousin. This was now the Conception Church where h e and Marion remain ac
sta rt of something bigl After a little more than a year tive parishioner!; . Bob's dedication and service to our 

of dating, on March 23, 1953, backstage at the Irving Village and beyond have deservedly been recognized. 

ton Town Hall Theater during a vaudeville perfor Representative are Rohert Connick J)qy, proclaimed De
mance benefitting the Irvington Fire D epartl1'lent, cember 3, 2006, by the Oftlce of the Mayor ofIrving
Bob surprised Marion with an cngagement ring he ton; and a Hall of Fame Recipient Cerrificate of Ap
had been carrying around in his pod:et. She said preciation from the Town of Greenburgh At the l\by 
"Yes!" and wedding bells rang seven months later. 28, 2013 progr3!l1, TOl1loTl'mv'J T-liJton·{/tiJ. 

1rvingtoll l"Iigh School principal, Scott Moscnthal , on 

behalf of [he Irvington school district, presented Bob 
with a plaque honoring him as the Village'S "Mr. His
tory" in recognition of and gratitude for his remarka
ble passion and understanding of the history ofTt

\ri.ngton and his willingness to share it with Irvington 
students. 

An invitation to join the Historical Society by 
fonner president, the late Peter Oley, wa s thankfully 
accepted by Bob and Marion. From day one, they 
have been comnutted and involved members. Past 
Board of Trustee members, needless to say, they have 

Bob and Marion at t.heir wedding spent, and continue to spend, countless hours volun
teering on any number of Society projects and actlvi

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the ties (often (}uietly behind the scene). 
newlyweds established their first home at 24 Main A nwnber of years ago, another former Socie
Street in an llpstairs apartment. \Vhen their landlords, ty president, Betsy \Vilson, inquired of Bob about a 
Arthur and Millicent Crisftcld, decided to sell the place called "Dublin." The rest is hl,;tory, a they say. 
house in 1955, Bob and 1vIarion purchased it, moved Asked to write an article on "Dnblin" for 'Tbe Roost; 
downstairs, and converted it into a onc-family home, he agreed. The gathering of information for the article 
where they reside to this day. rnto this loving house triggered a spark within him. His interest aroused, he 
hold came the arrival of their three children, Robert, set out to interview longt.ime "Dublin" bmilies. I-lis 
Lauric and Beth. Life was indeed good! article, 'Sw1tise at the Crossroads," published in the 

Beeau~e Bob's position with the Wrenn Paper \'X/inter 2005 edition of The Roost, is classic Bob. It has 
Company involved travel, which \.vas becoming more been said that the Irish are blessed with the gift of 
complicated with his additional responsibilities of fa  stOl'yteUing. Hob is the proo fl \Vith his charm, sense 
therhood and homeowners hip, he decided to seek of humor, infectious smile, and easy, comfortable 
other employment. 'fhis proved to be a wi~c decision. manner, it is no wonder that the many presentations 
He accepted a posit jon as Suburban Sales Representa of his stories and findings highlighting the lives and 
tive at the N ew Yor/..~ Time.r, remai.ni.ng there for 36 love~ of "Dublin" that he has given in high schools, 
years! After their children grew older, Marion also was churches , senior centers, and other venues arc met 
employed at the Tillles, remaining for 25 years. with slIch enthusi:1sm and interest. 

A t age sixty-five, Bob retired and almost im Bob's latest and most ambitjous project, The 
mediately immersed himself ill a myriad of activicic:s Birth alldITi,ftol)' if a Hil/cr1owfl Village: Jr'l/inc~ton-()n
within the village of Trvington. He served on varioLls HlIdrol1, NOIJ) York -0 Time/ine of400.yem:r (1609-2009) 

committees and boards, including chairing the Recre- is now in its final stages . Whar an amazing, compre
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A Profile of Robert (Bob) Joseph Conniclk~ contin ued 

On the afternoon of Sunday, J\.pril 21st, the Irvington 
I h;torical Society presented an informative and enjoya
ble lecture by Tom 'lasti entitled, i\nne Hutchinson: 
The Forgotten \'(!oman of Puritan i\merica. Tom Vasti 
is vice president of the East Bronx History Forum. I-Ie 
has been a tour guide at Gracie l'vIansion (where he 
previously worked for 16 ycars ::1S a police offlcer on 
the Mayor'~ uniform security dctail), ::1t the Bartmv-Pell 
mansion in Pelham Bay Park in The Bronx, and at the 
City Island Nautical MUSClUTI. 1\1r. Vasti also agreed to 

=-....... an article for The HfJOJt which follows on page 6. 


hcnsivc, lasting gift and trea~ure he "rill bestow on 
our Village-a magnificent addition to it::; recorded 
history. For the untold hours spent researching and 
unearthing long-forgotten, misplaced photos, maps, 
articles and other artifacts, and preserving them for 
future genera tions, as weil as all the many other con
tributions selflessly made that ultima tely have en
riched and enhanced our local history, Bob and 1\1ari
on, both individually and as a couple, we exteml our 
heartfelt thanks . 

Bob and Marion Connick. 

As Bob approaches his cighty-seventh birth
day in SL'[Jtember 2013, he is a happy man. Hc\ 
blessed with an adoring wife, three fabulous children 
and their spouses, seven cherished grandchildren (3 
boys, 4 girls ranging in age from 21 to 27) and homes 
in his beloved Irvington as wcil as Spring Hill, 0'lori
da, where he enjoys golfing and the wide circle of 
friends they've made. 

On October 3, 2013, the good-looking guy 
from "Dublin" and the beautiful girl from Hastings 
,vill celebrate their 60 th wedding anniversary! 

Wishing you blessings in abundance along 
\vith Oill heartiest congratulations and very best wish
es on th.is grand occasion from your many friends and 
neighbors I 

j\.nd from your fellow "Dublinites" ... we 
love you, Bob! 

iV[C!J'-YOJlr /)t!art bu IPc/rlll oml haPRY, 
j-Pj//! /be I1!t o/JriJb lattghter, 
Elle~y de!)' ill etJe~y IVC!)' 

Andforever and ever after. 
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Anne Hutchinson: The F orgottcn Woman of Puritan 

America 
by Tom Vasd 

For a variety of reasons, i\nne .Hutchinson 
defies classification. i\ midwife and yet married to a 
rich man, she used her position caring for othe.r 
women as a means to spread her message of reli
gious tolerance. t\ mother of 15 surviving children 
(and who gave birth well over 25 times), she still 
found the time to help out others less fortunate than 
herself. Although we do not know too much about 
Anne's husband, Will Hutchinson, he seems to have 
gone along with whatever it was that she want
ed. role took into his household, with his wife's per
mission I am sure, two maiden cOllsins (possibly 
aunts) who had no one to care for them. They in 
turn became Anne's lieutenants in rt.U1ning her 
household. 

Portrait of Anne 
Hutchinson. 

j\s the wife of a successful businessman in 
the 1630s, £\nne knew how to play the part. She 
lived in the largest house in Boston at the time, and 
her Sunday afternoon prayer meetings attracted 80 
percent of the female residents-she also opened 
her hOLlse on Thursday evenings for the over
flow. So impressed were these women that many 
brought their husbands with them to listen to ;\nne 
preach. \xra~ it jealou~y that first brought her to the 
a ttention of the Puritan authorities, Covcrnor John 
\'{Iinthrop (who may bave been a business rival of 
her husband's) in particular? Under Winthrop's pre
dccessor, Henry Vane, the Hutchinsons could do no 
wrong. Perhaps it wa~ Anne's attempt to get her 
brother·-in-law a prominent position as a preacher 
that also incensed the Church leaders. However she 
fell afoul of the Local authorities, she \vas tried, con

victed, and banished from the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony for (]uestioning Pmitan theology. 

Engraving of the trial of Anne 

Hutchinson 


j\t this Ijme, there was no difference be
tween the Chm-ch and the State :lUthoritle~, some
thing that incensed churchman Roger \Villiams. 
j\lso forced to leave Boston because of his religious 
as well as political views, Williams asked Mrs. 
Hutchinson to assist him in setting up what was to 
become the colony of Rhode bland and Providence 
Plantations. To enlist a woman's help in such an 
undertaking was unheard of 'The combination of 

\Xiilliams' departute for England to get his own 
charter from the King, Will Hutchinson's subse
quent death by natural causes, and Anne's final and 
most difficult pregnancy, led her to leave Rhode 
Island for uncharted territory thal the Dutch au
thorities referred to as Vriedtlandt, the Land of 
Peace. 

Portr;\it of Roger Wiliams 
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A1f1lne l-'Iutclhhll§on: The F orgott,en Woman of PUTita1f1l Amell'ic:a~ 

continued 

Unfortunately, Vriedtl~\1ldt was anything but 
peaceful as the local] ndian tribes were forever on 
the warpath due to their harsh treatment by the 
Dutch. 'lhe land today would be lower \Vestchester 
County and Bronx County, cast of the Bronx River. 
The northern boundaries remaincu vague until the 
English occupation. l\nne Hutchinson thought she 
could deal fairly with the Indians; war parties she 
knew nothing about had other ideas. Since New 
i\msterdam was so well fortified, these war parties 
chose the less defended outposts of Thomas Cor
nell, John 'l11tockmorton (from whose name 
Thro,gg's Neck is derived), and perhaps even Jonas 
Hronck himself, all spread out along waterways in 
what is today BroILx County. Exactly what hap
pened to i\nne and how it happened we can only 
surmise: histOlY is written by the winners and the 
Indians did not write down anything. But she and 
all her household except her youngest daughter, Su
sanna, were massacred. Susanna, saved perhaps due 
to her red hair, was the only surviving witness, but 
her rendition has been fraught with controversy, 
due mostly to her young age at the time. 

Engraving of the massacre of 
Anne Hutchinson. 

It would be years before peace would be 
restored in this territory and shortly thereafter the 
English would take control of New Amsterdam, 
turning it into New York. By this time, f\nne would 
be long gone but her slaughter by the Indians would 
resonate for years to come. All the territory east of 
the Bronx River would be for a while known as 
Hutchinson's, so well known was she to the ar
ea. Eventually, the tidal inlet that brought her to 

Vriedtlandt would be renamed the I-Iutchinson Riv
er. \Xlhere the Split Rock remains today, at the inter
section of the Hutchinson River Parbvay and 1-95 
(the New England Thruway), a plaque was placed in 
1911 , honoring Mrs. II utchinson and her attempts to 
gain not only religious tolerance for herself, but ade
(lua te trea tment 0 f the rndians whose ca uses she 
would also champion. It is indeed ironic that the 
people she chose to speak for would be the very in
strument of her demise. 

Statue of Anne Hutchinson outside 
the State House in Boston. 

j\nne, together with Roger \Villiams, embod
ies the First Amendment of the United States Consti
tution: Freedom of Religion, Speech and of Public 
Assembly, something the Puritan leaders of Boston 
refused to grant her or anyone else. As Jate as 1945, 
.fI.Iassachusetts authorities still refused to grant hel: ,1 

pardon; it would not come until 1982. i\.mong the 
~tatucs outside the State House in Hoston are one of 
,\nne Hutchinson and another of her comrade and 
supporter, Mary Dyer. Today Hutchinson's legacy 
stands on its own. 
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Ctllrator~§ Corner 
by Barbara BeluHi 

The daffodils are blooming, the leaves un
f\.U'ling, the sun seems brighter, and the breeze seems 
warmer. Spring is finally here. As the doors arc 
opened to allow fresh au into the hOLlse, I notice a 
few pine needles from the Christmas tree in (he track 
of the sliding door. Spring cleaning should begin. 
Drawers, closets, and flies need to be weeded along 
with the garden. 

The hvington Historical Society often be
comes the repository for those "weeded" items, 
which may have been filed away or stored for many 
years. We welcome these donated treasures. They 
arc valued additions to our collecrjon, whjch includes 
written and visual material, and object;; that rdate to 
Irvington and its residents, such as: 

~ books & booklets 
~ documents & clipping~ 

~ newspapers 
~ photographs 
~ maps 
~ films, videotapes, audiotapes, DVDs, & CDs 
~ material objects. 

Donors to the Society receive a "Deed uf 

Gift" that conveys an unrestricted gift and transfers 
legal title, copyright, and all property rights to the 
object or material donated. U the object or material 
duplicates something already owned by the Society 
or if it is judged not pertinent to the collection, tl1C 
Sociely may exchange, sell, offer to other nonprofit 
institutions, or otherwise dispose o f it. \\le then usc 
any proceeds from the sale of these items to buy ar
chival ITlatcriaJ:; sllch a:; acid-free boxes, cis::mc, fold

ers, etc. to preserve our collections. 
In t11c past, virtillllly any "old" or 

"il1tnc~ting" donation was cataloged il11d saved. f\s 

policies and procedures have been established for 

the Society, we)ve become more selective nbout wbat 
we catalog. We now might keep "things ofinrerest" 
or "educational items" to enhance our exhibits, but 
not catalog them. 

In addition, Superstorm Sandy disrupted the 
Society'S Archive. But wet material is now dry and 

everything has been moved to a new space An in
ventory remains to be done. Wie must check every 
item's accession number and revise every location or 
shelf number. Once this inventory has been com
pleted we will know exactly what was lost in the 
flood, and what was damaged. I\. comrnittee has 
been formed to survey the entire collection. They will 
appraise the items and decide if they meet the stand
,ltd of Ollr guidelines that require the collection to 
i.llustrate and explain the history of Irvington and its 
people, and in addition, to encourage interest in that 
histOJY· 

Volunteer Elizabeth Remsen assists with 
the s\lCvcy of the collection. 

This review will sharpen our appraisal of 
what we have. If an item docs not meet the collec
tion guidelines, is a duplicate, is deteriorated beyond 
repair or conservation, or is more appropriate for 
another repository's collection, it may be rieacceSJioned, 
or removed from our permallent collection. Th.i;; is a 

tool seldom used and then only with the approval of 
rhe Board 0 f Trus tees. DocLllnents for deacces

sioned material must explrun why the item was re
moved and how it was disposed of. But thoughtful 
deaccessioning will ultimately strengthen our collec
tion. 

The flood from Sandy was shocking but it has 
allowed the Society a unique opportunity to give our 
Archive and collection a spring cleaning: to set 
guidelines for assessing not only what we already 
hold, but also what gets catalogued and added to the 
existing collection. 
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A View From Backstage - Coming to the 
MeVickar HO'use in September 
by Thorn Johnsoll 

If you have Lived in our village for any length of 
time, chances afe you've seen or maybe even been in
volved in one of the wonderful theatrical productions at 
the Irvington High School. This fall, Thorn Johnson, 
formerly the art/photography instructor and tech theatre 
director at the school (1978-2009), brings A V ielJJ from 
Backrta~fJ,f to McVicbr House, Starting with the arrival of 
legendary director and drama teacher IVlichael Penta in 
1967, through to the most recent productions by his tal
ented successor, Diana Selenow, the exhibit will reveal 
what goes into mounting these shows, which have been 
such an important part of so many Irvington students' 
educational experience. Costumes, music, props, script~, 
scenery, programs, and production photos will be on dis
play to help take us from auditioning and casting through 
rehearsals and design, to the final run-through, the per
formances themselves, the cast party and the tinal strik
ing of the set. Stop by to relive your own time 011 or 
backstage (or in the orchestra pit!). ,\nd if you wcrcn't 
actually part of one of the shows as an actor, tech crew, 
ur musician, haven't you always secretly wanted to be;>1 
Take tlu~ OpP()rtunity to get a clost.:-hand look at a m agi
cal piece of Irvington history. 
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A Name On NlapOrton: More 

3, 1875 issue of and 
News and indicated that the 

ltl 

Grosvenor Porter. 'Their rnother livcd in 
until her death in 1905, 

for consultation" took place on June 4, 
constructed on the 

north side of what was to becomel\fain Street where 
the lV1ain Street School was located, Since barn 
existed in constructed the 

were 
24 th and he was buried in 
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Orlton: More Than A N :arne (On A MalP~contjnued 


Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. 
Alice was married to \'(!illiam G. Richards at 

St. Barnabas Church on June 9th , 1880. Her brother 
Willi.mn e:;corted her to the altar and her sister Jessie 
was a bridesmaid. The Rector, Rev. H. Benjamin, offi
ciated and, among tho~e in attendance, were Mrs. Da
vid Dows, NIrs. Jay Gould, Mrs . W.H. Benjamin and 
1-liss Benjamin, Nfr. F.\V. Guiteaux and NIrs. Arthur 
Barney. 

On April 4, 1flflR, the Ne1l' York TimeJ reports 
on an alumnae meeting of the Fastern ,\::;sociation of 
Wells College, Aurora, NY, held in New York City. 
Mrs. Alice Orton Richards, president of the I\ssocia
cion, presided. Her sisters Agnes and Jessie were also 
in attendance. At the meeting, Frances Cleveland, wife 
of then President, Grover \'('. Cleveland, and a \Vclls 
College alumna, \-vas chosen to head a committe<:: that 
would explore how the Association might lend perma
nent support (0 the College. Dr. Richards died at 
home in Tarrytown on June 30, 1912 at age 61. Alice 
died in 1919, survived b)' a daughter , Mrs. Robert 
Hopkins of California. 

James C. was born in N ew York City in 1861. 
Under his father's influence he took an interest in pol
itics and, npon moving to Irvington, became ilwolved 
locally and was prevailed upon to run for assembly
man. He made a fine mn but was defeated. In his ear
ly business career he was a member of the New York 
Stock Exchange. He was for several years President of 
the Irvington Republican Club, which his father had 
founded. He was also an exempt member 0 f the rire 
A.ssociation and held the position of Village Clerk for 
seven years. He waS forced to resign because of ill
ness. He was largely interested in St. Barnabas Church 
where he served as clerk to the Vestry Board. [\fter 
the death of his mother, he resi.ded ....vith his three sis
ters, Jessie, Virginia, and I'vfrs. Richards. James died 
on November 2,1915, after a lingering illness. Funer
al services were held at St. Barnabas "\vith interment at 
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. 

M. Virginia Orton was known locally for her 
charitable work, especially for the Robin's N est, a 
borne for children founded by nine yOlmg women of 
Tarrytown and Irvington through the inspiradon of 
1'vfrs. Theodore Irving, then living at the Castle in Tar
rytown. It was begun in a small cottage but soon a 
tnore suitable house was renteu. i\ t it~ founding in 

1891, M. Virginia Orton was the Treasurer but was 
elected President in 1893. She was responsible for 
changing the name to " r\ flome for Crippled Chil
ciren," and served as President w1ti11914. The Robin's 
Nest eventually merged with Tarrytown Hospital and 
expanded to become a complete children's depart
ment. At a later date, it moved to Phelps Memorial 
Hospiral where it is located today. 

Mary Rankin Crans tOll, Librarian of the League of 
Social Service, wrote an ardcle in 1901 entitled, " l \ 

visit to Robin's Nest; }.. charity full of 'Loving Service' 
at Irvington-on-the Hudson," in which she conclude::; 
"a person must see the home and talk with its charm
ing President, NIiss I,,1. Virginia Orton, who is the right 
woman in the right place, in order to understand the 
immense work being done in a c.lluet way by thi ~ beau
tiful charity. 

.Jessie R. Orton, the oldest daughter, was deeded 
the Orton property upon her mother's death, presum
ably because her surviving sibling~ were not in the 
best of health or were liv1ng in other pans of the 
country. It was no secret at the time that the Irving
ton School Dist.rict was :;eeking to find larger ~pace 
and facili ties to replace the North [7 Street School. As 
carly as 1900, there were notices in the IrvitWoli Ca:;:el/e 
proposing a new school building and architectural 
drawings had been submitted. Jessie, probably feeling 
that it was the right time to dispose of the property, 
decided to sell and it \vas purchased for $50,000.00, 
which the village considered a favorable pl1.Ce. Prior 
to the disposition of the property to the school au
thorities, she and several of her siblings purchased one 
of the Jewell properties on (vrain Street and South 
Broadway, where they resided for several years. 

Jessie was ill for a number of years later in her 
life and, for a time, was under private care. She trav
eled to Cali fornia to seek restoration of her health and 
died in her 78th year at her home in l'vfontrosc, Califor
nia, o n June 25 t", 1930. I ler body was transported to 
Irvington and funeral ~erv.iccs were helel on July 5th , at 
St. Barnabas Church with buri.al following in Sleepy 
Hollow Cemetery. r11 one of.1essic's obituaries we 
read, "Through the door of the Orton home entered 
many a needy perso n, sure of sympathy and help. " It 
certainly was a family that gave freely of its time and 
energIes 
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